
305/30 Alfred Street, Milsons Point, NSW 2061
Sold Apartment
Friday, 3 November 2023

305/30 Alfred Street, Milsons Point, NSW 2061

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Stephenie Wong

0411820677

Owen Su

0435677308

https://realsearch.com.au/305-30-alfred-street-milsons-point-nsw-2061-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephenie-wong-real-estate-agent-from-plus-agency-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/owen-su-real-estate-agent-from-plus-agency-chatswood


Contact agent

Introducing a new standard of luxury living in Milsons Point, Aqualuna' architecturally striking low-rise boutique building

is peacefully nestled amid waterside of Harbour Bridge. You can enjoy the panoramic full water view as well as the iconic

Luna Park and Lavender Bay from the property.Kitchen incorporate granite island benchtops, a combination of timber and

neutral coloured joinery, brass plated tapware and quality Miele appliances. Bathrooms are beautifully finished with

minimal aesthetic. In addition to the high quality custom brass plated tapware, there is abundance of storage and ambient

LED lighting.Designed to make the most of every corner aspect, the sophisticated interiors of Aqualuna's residence evoke

a timeless luxury, with details providing elegant comfort. Designed by leading Architects, Koichi Takada. Aqualuna takes

design inspiration from the natural beauty of the harbour.Features of the apartment:• 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 1

secured car parking space and 1 storage cage• Full water view overlooking to the Lavender Bay from the living, dining,

balcony and master bedroom• Miele kitchen appliances throughout including the range hood, gas stove, oven and

dishwasher • Contemporary kitchen design including stone benchtop and splash-back• Brass handles to fridge and

pantry doors• Natural stone mosaic feature in bathroom and en-suite• Soft close cabinet doors and drawers• Featured

mood lighting throughout and including LED lighting to shower as well as strip lighting throughout kitchen• Generously

sized bathrooms with ample storage.Walking distance to Kirribilli Village, McMahons Point and North Sydney CBD.3

minutes' walk to Luna Park, Milsons Point Ferry Wharf and Milsons Point Train Station.Do not miss out on this

opportunity, contact us to book a private viewing today.(Parking provided, please contact us to make prior

arrangement)Disclaimer: This information has been obtained from our sources we deem to be reliable. We make no

representation as to its accuracy. All images and photographs are indicative only. We are merely passing the information

on. Any interested parties should make their own inquiries.


